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NOTICE TO 
FLOOD INBURAIIC~ STUDY USERS 
COnlllunities partlclpating in the Vational Flood Insuranee Pr08raID have 
e s tablished repolitot"ie. of flood hazard data for floodplain management and 
flood insurance purposes. This Flood In.urance Study may not contain all 
data available within the repo.itory. It i. advi.able to contact the 
coamunity r epos i tory for any additional data. 
Part or all of this Flood Insurance Study .. y be revised and republished at 
any time. In addition, part of this Plood Insurance Study may be revised by 
the Letter of Map levi.ion proces., which doe. not involve republica tion or 
redistribution of the Plood In.urance Study. It is, therefore, the 
responsibility of the user to consult with coanmity officials and to check 
the coamunity repolitory to obtain the most current Plood Insurance Study 
components. 
This publication incorporates revi.ion. to the original Plood Insurance 
Study. These revia ions are presented in Sect ion 9.0. 
This preliminary revised Plood Insurance Study contains only profiles added 
or revised a8 part of the restudy. All profiles will be included i n the 
fi nal published report. 
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1. 0 
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
Thia PLood Inaurance Study inveatigatea the existence and severity 
of flood hazards in the City of Draper, Salt Lake County, Utah, 
and aids in the adainistration of the Hational Fl~ Insurance 
Act of 1968 and the Flood Disaater Protection Act of 1973. This 
atudy baa developed flood riak data for various are. a of the commu-
nity that vill be uaed to .stabliah actuarial flood insurance rates 
and a.sist the co.aunity in its efforts to proaote sound flood 
plain ...... g_nt. Iliniala flood plain .. nage .. nt require_nts 
for participation in the National Flood Inaurance Prograa (NPIP) 
are .et forth in the Code of Federal Regulationa at 44 CPR, 60.3. 
In aa.e atates or co.aunities, flood plain aanage .. nt criteria 
or regulations .. y exist that are .are restrictive or co.prehensive 
than the mni.8tm Pederal require .. nta. In such call1ea, the IIIOre 
restrictiVe criter i a take precedence and the State (or other juris-
di ctional agency) vill be able to explain them. 
1.2 Aut:hority and Acu-led_nU 
The eources of authority for this Plood Inaurance Study are the 
National Ploo~ Insurance Act of 1968 and the Plood Diaaster Protec-
tion Act of 1973. 
The hydrologic and hydraulic analyses for thia study were performed 
by Rollina, Brown and Gunnell, Inc., for the Pederal z.ergency 
Manag ... nt Agency (PIMA), under Contract No. 8-4593. This study 
wa. ~leted in May 1983. 
1. 3 COOrdination 
Stre_ to be designated for detailed and approxiaate study were 
i dentif ied at a ... ting attended by representat i ves of the study 
ca"ltractor, PIlla, Belt Lake County, and the City of Draper in 
Sept.-ber 1977. Results of the hydrologic and hydraulic analyses 
were coordinated with repr.sentatives of the Salt Lake County 
Public Work. Depart8ent, Plood Control and Water Quality Division, 
the 0 . 8. Arwy Oorpe of Bngineers, and the incorporated ~unitie. 
of Salt r.ke COUnty. 
An lnter-.diate ~nity coordination ... ting was held on pebruary 18, 
1982, to allow ~nity repre.entative. to review the draft study . 
I n attendance were repr ... ntatives of PBMA, the study contractor, 
the u.s. 
of Sandy 
Jordan. 
concerned 
epheMral 
explained 
that aide 
Aray Corps of Engineers, Salt Lake County, and the Citiefl 
City, Riverton, Bluffdale, Draper, West Jordan. and South 
Several of the ~unitie. west of the Jordan River were 
that only approxi .. te studies had been performed on the 
atce ... which drain the Oquirrh Mountains. It was 
that thia was done because of the limited development on 
of the valley a 
A final ~lty coordination ... ting for Salt Lake COunty and 
the Citi.s of Draper, Murray, Sandy City, and South Salt Lake was 
held on Deca.ber 14, 1983. In attendance were representatives of 
PDIA., the atudy contractor, the county, and the incorporated 
~unltie.. TWO .. jor concerna raised at the ... ting were that 
the atudies did not reflect flows frea the 1983 flood and the con-
veraion of the detailed study reachea of the Jordan River between 
2100 SOuth Str .. t and the North Jordan Canal Diversion Daa to 
approxillate .tudy. It vas agreed that theae proble. would be 
addre.aed during the appeal. period along with other .inar concerna 
raieed by the individual ~unltie. and the county. All requesta 
were considered and, where appropriate, were acted upon in the 
preparation of this atudy. 
2. a AlUlA 8'1'IJD 1£0 
2.1 Scope of Stully 
2bis Plood Insurance Study covers the incorporated areaa of the 
City of Draper, Salt x.ke County, Utah. Th. area of study is shown 
on the Vicinity Mop (Figure 1). 
The three .tr .... designated for detailed study in Draper vere the 
Jordan River, Willow Creek, and Corner Canyon Creek. The Jordan 
River and Willow Creek were Dtudied in detail along their entire 
lengths within Draper. Willow Creek is divided into two study 
areaa, .. st and .. st, by an area of shallow flooding. Willow Creek 
(west) li •• west of 300 Baat Street, Willow Creek (Bast) liea east 
of 1300 Bast Street. Corner Canyon Creek waa studied in detail 
frea its .outh at the Jordan River to the Union Pacific Railroad. 
The detailed atudy reach of the Jordan River within Draper vas 
converted to approxt...te study. This change resulted fra. uncer-
tainties in frequency analyais of the hydrologic data and froa 
uncertalntie. i n hydraulic .adeling caused by oo.pleted and ongoing 
8D4ification. to the river channel initiated after the ~letion 
date of this .tudy. Approxi .. t. flood boundaries were adopted 
frea the study contractor'. detailed 100-year flood boundary 
deHne.tiona. 
'.dl. area. studied by detailed .. thods were selected vith priority 
given to all known flood haaard ar.as and areaa of projected develop-
.. nt or propo.ed construction through 1987. 
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2.2 
Bear Canyon Creek and Corner Canyon Creek were studied by approximate 
_thods. Bear Canyon Creek was studied below the canyon mouth, 
and Corner canyon Creek was studied upstream from the Union Pacific 
Railroad. A short segaent of Willow Creek located downstream of 
the irrigation pond east of Interstate Highway 15 was also studied 
by approxiute .. tbods. 
Approx~te analyses were used to study those areas having a low 
develo~nt potential or .iniul flood hazards. The scope and 
_thods of study vere proposed to, and agreed upon by, FEMA and 
the City of Draper. 
co..unity Description 
Draper is located in southern Salt Lake County, in north-central 
Utah. 
co.aunitiea adjoining Draper include the City of Sandy City on the 
nortb, unincorporated area. of Salt Lake County on the eaBt, 
unincorporated areas of Utah COunty on the south, and the Cities 
of South Jordan, Riverton, and Bluffdal.:! on the west. 
The Salt Lake Valley is bounded on the east ~J the wasatch MoUntains, 
on the weat by the Oquirrh Mountains, on the south by the Traverse 
Mountain., and on the north by Great Salt Lake. It is di'\fided 
longitudinally by the Jordan River which flows north fro. Otah 
Lake to Great Balt Lake, a distance of approx~tely 40 miles. 
Devel~nt in the flood plains of Willow and Corner Canyon Creeka 
ia apar.. . Bowever, portions of the residential and agricultural 
areaa of Draper do lie In the flood plains of Willow and Corner 
canyon Creeka . The flood plains of the Jordan River are also largely 
undeveloped. They do, however, contain Bome agricultural develop-
.ent. and a few reaidencea. 
The principal strea. in the Salt Lake Valley is the Jordan River. 
It originates in Otah Lake at an elevation of approxi_tely 4,489 
feet and flowa northerly through the center of the valley to termi-
nate in Great Salt Lake. The east side streamls tributary to the 
Jordan River originates in the high elevations of the Wasatch 
Mountain. . These .tre ... e .. rge at the foothill line and flow 
.. aterly aero .. t.rraces for-.d by the recession of prehistoric 
Lake Bonnevill.. Willow and Corner Canyon Creeks are intermittent 
.tr .... which drain the southea.t.rn part of the valley. Theae 
eaat .ide .tr .... have fairly ateep gradients a. they era •• the 
ter r ac •• , but becc.e quite flat .s they reach the valley floor. 
Drai nage are •• of the tributaries to the Jordan River range fro. 
the high area. of the Wanatch Mountain. at an elevation of .are 
than 11,000 feet, to the valley floor at an elevation of 4,250 
feet. 
Soila typically found in the terraces are granular in nature, while 
the valley floor is primarily composed of clays or clayey gravels. 
Vegetation ranges fro. conifer, aspen, and oaks in the higher 
mountain elevations, to scrub oak, sage, and underbrush in the 
lower .auntain elevations. Residential valley areas are vegetated 
.. inly with lawn gra •• es, orn .. ental ahrubbery, and ahade trees. 
Undeveloped valley area. are 80stly covered by grasses and sagebrush. 
Aspen and cottonwood trees grow along the stream courses . 
The Salt Lake Valley has a te.perate, semi-arid climate with four 
distinguishable aeaeons. Temperatures generally range from -20 o p 
in the winter to 1050 ,. in the sUllller. Precipi tation tends to vary 
directly with elevation, from 16 inches annually on the valley 
floor to 40 inches annually in the high mountains (Reference 5). 
2.3 Principal ,.loed Proble .. 
Plooding in the Salt Lake Valley generally occurs due to three 
typea of eventsz s~lt runoff, cloudburst rainator .. , and general 
rainator... Snowwelt flooda usually occur in the months from April 
through June. Cloudburst rainstor .. are high-intensity, short-
daration ator .. which usually occur over a relatively s .. ll area. 
These storms are characterized by high runoff peaks, but low volumes. 
They generally occur during the summer months, from June through 
October. General rainetor .. are caused by low-intensity rainfall 
occurring ove~ a longer period of tt... These stor .. can have a 
higher peak than the .now.elt flood and often can have a higher 
valu:. than the cloudburst eventa. General rainstorJ18 can can 
occur at any tt.e during the year. 
The paat history of Salt Lake County indicates that flooding can 
occur fra. any of these types of events. However, the most dramatic 
and exteneive flooding has been due to snowmelt and cloudburst 
flood • • 
Significant snow.elt flows occurred in the area in 1909, 1912, 
1921, 1949, 1952, 1953, and 1975. In the 1921 flood, the Jordan 
River bad a Man daily flow of 1,020 cubic feet per second (cfs) 
at Jordan Harrows O.Sw Geological Survey atream gage No . 10167000, 
located upatrea. of Draper, with an eatt.ated return interval of 
20 years. The .oat notable flood on record in the Salt Lake Valley 
occurred during the IDnths of April and May 1952. This flood was 
cauaed by the rapid .. lting of an unusually large snowpack on the 
Waaatch Mountaina . The .. an daily flow for this flood was 1,410 
cfs, recorded at the Jordan Harrows gage, with an esti .. ted return 
interval of 50 yeara. 
2.4 Flood Protection Measures 
Utah Lake, at the head of the Jordan River, affords a reduction of 
floodflowa along the Jordan River above 2100 South Street. This 
lake is a natural water body which has been artificially modified 
80 that the wo.ter-surface elevation can be controlled through the 
uee of several large radial gates and a pumping station. The 
ability to raise and lower the lake elevation caused conflicts 
between the water users and the property owners adjacent to the 
lake. In order to resolve the conflicts, a ·compromise level-
elevation waa set at 4,489 . 34 feet in 1885. Whenever runoff fore-
casta indicate that the water surface will exceed the compromise 
level, t.'1e lake is drawn down to perrlit discharges comparable to 
natural conditions. 
A nuaber of irrigation diversions along the Jordan River near the 
southern boundary of Salt Lake County, such as TUrner Dam at Jordan 
Narrows, can substantially reduce floodflows. Most outflow from 
Otah Lake, except during periods of high flov such as the 100-and 
500-y.ar floods, can be diverted to those canals. 
Several roadway and railroad fills on Willow Creek and Corner Canyon 
creek also afford lillited detention storage and reduce downstream 
cUscbarge as condui t capacities are exceeded. 
Officials of Salt Lake County have established in their Public 
Works Dep&rtMnt a Flood Control and Water Quality Division. It 
ia the re.ponsibility of this office to manage and enforee the 
county cJevel~nt and flood-control ordinances in the unincor-
porated areas . The cSepart_nt also works with the incorporated 
co.aunit1es within the county as requested, to manage and review 
flood-control projects. Salt Lake County also has a county-wide 
flood-eontrol tax which enables it to obtain tax funds for use in 
construction of new flood-control projects and maintenance of 
existing facilities. 
3. 0 B*;IlIJIBRING IIIITBOOS 
Por the flooding sources studied in detail in the COIIIIIunity, standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study _thods were used to determine the flood 
haurd data required for this study . Flood events of a magnitude which 
are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the average dur ing any 
10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-year per i od (recurrence interval) have been selected 
a. baving .pecial .ignificance for flCX)d plain manage_ent and for flood 
in.urance rate.. These event., c~ly ter-.d the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 
500-y.ar floods, have a 10, 2, 1, and 0.2 percent chance, respectively, 
of being equaled or exceeded dur ing any year. Although the reCUrrence 
interval repre.enta the long ter. average per iad between floods of a 
.pecific "gnitude, r~r. floods could occur at short intervals or even 
within the .... year . n.e risk of exper ie~ing a rare flood increases 
6 
when periods greater than 1 year are considered. For example, the risk 
of having a flood which equals or exceed. the 100-year flood (1 percent 
chance of annual exceedenee) in any SO-year period is approximately 40 
percent (4 in 10), and, for any 90-year per iod, the r isk increa~es to 
appr oxiraately 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported her:ln reflect 
flooding potentials based on conditions existing in the cOlIIDunlty at the 
tille of COIIPletion of this study. Maps and flood elevations will be 
.-nded periodically to reflect future changes . 
3.1 Hydrologic Analy.es 
Hydrologic analys.s were carr ied out to establish the peak discharge-
frequency relation.hips for each flooding source studied in detail 
affecting the oc:.auni ty. 
Several stre .. gages have been operated on the Salt Lake County 
strea •• ince the beginning of the century by Salt Lake City and . 
the U.S. Geological Survey (References 2 and 3) . '!tie U.S. Geoloqlcal 
Survey has operated streD gage No. 10161000 at Jordan Narrows 
since 1913, and operated strea_ gage No. 10161200 at 9400 South 
Street (down..treaa of Draper) frOll 1965 to 1968. 
EXisting .treaaflow inforution is not adequate to predict cloudburst 
runoff value. downstreaa of the canyon JDOuths where flows are 
dependent upon inflow from the urban area. In order to obtain 
flow value. in these areas, the BBC-l COIIPuter runoff model (Refer-
ence 4), developed at the u.S. Arll}' COrps of Engineers Hydrologic 
Engineering Center, waa used for Corner Canyon and Willow Creeks. 
This .odel uses a kineaatic wave calculation to produce runoff due 
to rainfall. '11'1e a:>del cOliputes and routes flows based on physical 
characteristics of the basin such as percent imperviousness, 
infiltration ratea, basin area and alope, and storm characteriBt~cs, 
such a. precipitation depths and rainfall distribution and duratIon. 
Rainfall depths were obtained from the Precipitation-Frequency 
Atlas of the Western Uni ted States, Volume VI, prepared by the 
National Oceanic and AtJIospheric Administration (Reference 5). 
Due to the lack of available rainfall-runoff data, i t was not 
possible to calibrate the computer model. 
Peak diad'large-drainage area relationships for the Jordan River , 
Willc..w Creek (Bast), willow Creek (West), and Corner Canyon Creek 
are abown in Table 1 . 
3.2 Hydraulic Analyse. 
Analy.es t the hydraulic character istics of flooding from the 
source •• tudied were carried out to provide estilB8tes of the eleva-
tion. ot flood. of the aelected recurrence intervals. 
Water-.urface elevations of floods of the selected recurrence 
i nterval" tor the detailed .tudy streams were COIIputed using the 
Flooding Source and Location 
Willow Creek (Kalt) 
At 11100 South Street (Upstream 
of Draper) 
At 12400 South Street (Above Union 
Pacific Railroad) 
Willov Creek (West) 
At Interstate Highvay 15 
At 12300 South Street (Below 
Interst ate Higbway 15) 
Corner Canyon Creek 
At Union Pacific Railroad 
At 300 Ealt Street 
At Interstate Highway IS 
At Denver and Rio Crande Western 
Railroad 
Jordan River 
Narrows 
9000 South Street 
saoo South Street 
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
Big Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
Mill Creek Confluence 
2100 South Street 
Table 1. Summary of Discharges 
Drainage Area 
(Square Hiles) 
5 
10 
13 
17 
5 
5 
6 
7 
2,755 
2,905 
2,985 
__ 2 
__ 2 
__ 2 
3,1653 
Peak Discharges (Cubic Feet per Second) 
10-Y~ar 50-Year 100-Year SOD-Year 
1,260 
1,170 
1,200 
1,585 
1,930 
2,000 
2,000 
205 1 
1801 
175 1 
1201 
2,400 
2,230 
2,280 
3,010 
3,665 
3,800 
3,800 
2901 
2851 
3151 
2401 
3,000 
2,790 
2,850 
3,740 
4,535 
4,700 
4,700 
8901 
9751 
1,0401 
7001 
4,800 
4,465 
4,560 
5,925 
7,145 
7,400 
7,400 
IDischarge Reductions Are Due to Overbank Storage (Cenerally as a Result of Constriction in the Plood 
Plain), loisel to Canals and Irrigation Systems, or Shallow Overbank Flows. 
2Data Not Available 
3Value Estimated Sased on Published Drainage Area for Cage at 1700 South Street 
u.s. Aray Corps of Engineers HEC-2 stcp-h,,"ckw.:lt ,'r cClmput" .. pr' .. ll .... m 
(Reference 6). Flood profiles for the selected recurrence interv41~ 
were drawn shOWing the co.puted water-surface elevation. 
Cross section data for Willow Creek and Corner Canyon Creek were 
developed by the U.S . Aray Corps of Engineers for the 1974 Flood 
Plain Inforaation report (Reference 7). Cross sections were taken 
fra. bopographic aapa at a scale of 1:600, with a contour interval 
of 4 f .. t (Reference 8), and additional survey data provided by 
the county. 
Suppl ... ntal cro .. eections to define new bridges or changes in 
topography .ere aade as a part of this Flood Insurance Study. All 
bridge., daaa, and culvert. were field checked to obtain infor-
aation. to deacribe their structural geometry. 
Location. of aelected cro •• sections used in the hydraulic analyses 
are abewn on the Flood Profiles (EXhibit 1). Por atream segments 
for wbich a floodway .as co.puted (Section 4.2), selected cross 
Mction locations are al.o shown en tile Plood Boundary and Ploodway 
IIIIp (Exhibit 2). 
Plood profiles were drawn showing coaputed water-surface elevations 
to an accuracy of O. S foot for floods of the selected recurrence 
intervals (Bxhibi t 1). 
fbe hydraulic analy.es for this study were based on unobstructed 
flow. 'Ibe flood ele.ations shown on the profiles are thus con-
sidered valid only if hydraulic structures reaain unobstructed, 
operate properly, and do not fail. 
O\annel roughne •• factors (Manning's -n-) used in the hydraulic 
co.putationa were chosen b? engineering judgment and based on field 
observations of the atrea .. and flood plain areas. RoughnesB values 
ranged fra. 0.030 to 0.040 for main channels and from 0.040 to 
0.060 for overbank ~reaa. Starting water-surface elevations for 
all strea .. were deterained by normal-depth calculations. 
Constrictiona at 12500 and 12715 South Streets on Willow Creek 
force 100- and SOO-year flowa upstre~ away from the channel as 
overland shallow flooding. These flows .ove generally to the west 
until they encounter better-defined drainage east of Interstate 
Highway 15 (U.S. Highway 89, 91, and Alternate 50). This area of 
shallow flooding is the .. jor flow path for this portion of Willow 
Creek. Downatre .. of 12715 South Street, the channel is little 
80re than an irrigation ditch. The r ... ining flowa following this 
channel pa •• beneath the Union Pacific Railroad and apread out as 
shallow overland flooding .aving southweat towards Boulder Street. 
Both of the.e overland flowa were deter8ined to have an average 
depth of lea. than 1.0 foot baaed on field reconnaissance and 
enqineerinq jud_nt. 
9 
4.0 
Approxt.ate flood deptha for the Jordan River vere deterained using 
the U.S. A£ay Corps of Engineers BBC-2 .tep-backwater oo.puter 
progr .. (Reference 6). 
Water-surface elevationa for the reaain1ng approxiaate study streams 
were co.puted by noraal-depth hand calculations. 
All elevations are referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical 
Datua of 1929 (HGYD). Blevation reference .. rks used in this study 
are shown on the _ps. 
PLOOD PLIIIN _ APPLICA'l'IOII8 
'l'he DIP encourage. State and local governMnta to adopt sound flood 
plain aanag ... nt progr.... Tberefore, each Flood Inaurance Study produces 
_ps deaigned to as.i.t co.aunities in developing flood plain aanagement 
_asures. 
4.1 Plood Boundarie. 
TO provide a national standard without regional diacrt.ination, 
the 1 percent aMual chance (laO-year) flood haa been adopted by 
~ as the base flood for flood plain aanage .. nt purposes. The 
0 . 2 percent annual chance (SOO-year) flood ia e~loyed to indicate 
additional areaa of flood risk in the oo..unity. Pbr each stream 
atudied in detail, the 100- and 500-year flood plain boundaries 
have been delineated ueing the flood elevationa deterained at each 
cro .. section. Between cro .. section., the boundaries were inter-
polated uBing topographic .. ps at • scale of la24,000, with contour 
intervals of 5, 10, 20, and 40 feet (Reference 9). 
Overland flowa f roa Wl 110w Creek were delineated on the la24,000 
seale topographic aaps referenced above. These 100- and SOO-year 
shallow flooding boundaries vere deterained frca field reconnaisBance, 
review of topographic data, and engin .. ring judgMnt. 
The 100- and 500-year flood plain boundaries are shown on the Plood 
Boundary and Ploodvay IIIIp (Exhibit 2). In ca.e. where the 100-
and SOO-year flood plain boundaries are close bogether, only the 
laO-year flood plain boundary haa been shown. Baall areas within 
the flood plain boundariee _y lie above the flood elevationa but 
cannot be shown due to lialtations of the MaP scale and/or lack of 
detailed topographic data. 
The 100-year flood plain boundaries of stre ... atudied by approximate 
..thod. were developed uaing the elevationa deter.ined by the aethods 
discu •• ed in Section 3. 2. The.e boundaries were .. pped on the 
1124,000 acale topographic _pe referenced above. 
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Flood boundaries for the approximate study area of Willow Creek 
downstrea. of the irrigation pond we re determined from review of 
adjacent detailed fl~  boundarie~ downstream, review of topo-
graphic information, field inspection, and engineering judgment. 
They were delineated on the 1:24,000 scale topographic maps refer-
enced above. 
Por the atreaaa studied by approxiaate methods, only the lOa-year 
flood plain boundary i. shown. 
4.2 l'loodwaye 
Incroach .. nt on flood plains, such as structures and fill, reduces 
flood-carrying capacity, increalel flood heights and velocities, 
and increase. flood hazards in areas beyond the encroachment itself. 
Ona aspect of flood plain .. nage .. nt involves balancing the economic 
gain froa flood plain develo~nt against the resulting increase 
in flood haaard. Por purpos •• of the NPIP, a floodway i8 used as 
a bOOl to .ssist local ~unitie. in this aspect of flood plain 
aanag ... nt. Under this concept, the area of the lOa-year flood 
plain i. divided into a floodway and a floodway fringe. The 
floodway is the channel of • atre .. , plus any adjacent flood plain 
are.s, that lUst be kept free of encroach_nt 80 that the lOa-year 
flood can be ca=ried without eubstantial increases in flood heights. 
Mint.. Paderal standard. lwit such increases to 1.0 foot, provided 
that baaardous velocities are not produced. The floodway. in thil 
study are pc.sented to local 8genci ••• s _ini_u. standards that 
can be adopted directly or that can be used a8 a basis for addi-
tional floodway otudie •• 
The floodways pre.ented in this study were COllPUted on the basis 
of equal-conveyance reduction trOll each side of the flood plain. 
The results of these ~ta~ions are tabulated at selected crosa 
aectiona for each stre .. segment for which a floodway ia computed 
(Table 2). 
As shown on the Plood Boundary and Floodway Map (Exhibit 2), the 
floodway boundaries were co.puted at cross sections . Between cross 
section., the boundar ies were interpolated. In casea where the 
floodway and 100-year flood plain boundaries are ~ither close 
together or collinear, only the floodway boundary has been ahown. 
The area between the floodvay and lOa-year flood plain boundaries 
ia ter-.d the floodway fringe. The floodway fringe enoo.passes 
the portion of the flood plain that coul d be caapletely ob.tructed 
without increaalng the water-aurface elevation of the 100-y.ar 
flood by 80re than 1.0 foot at any point. Typical relationships 
betw .. n the floodway and the floodway fringe and their significance 
to flood plain develo~nt are shown in Figure 2. 
FLOOOING SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVAnON 
~CTION MEAN RfGUlATORY I WITHOUT I "H" I .NCRfAS( DI~T"'''([ I WIDTH 
"" 
VElOCIT Y fLOOOWAY fLOQOWAY CROSS SE(TI/)tt (feEl) (!>QUARE (fEET PlII. 
fEn) Sf.CONO) (fEHNGVO) 
Jordan River 
A 83,957 88 527 5.7 4,321. 7 4,321.7 4,322.3 0.6 
8 84,777 67 S36 5.6 4,322.5 4,322.5 4,323.2 0.7 
C 86,627 185 945 3.2 4,324.3 4,324.3 4,325.1 0.8 
D 87,787 205 843 3.6 4,325.6 4,325.6 4,326.0 0.4 
E 88,087 78 411 7.3 4,326.0 4,326.0 4,326.2 0.2 
F 88,847 77 441 6.8 4,327 . 5 4,327.5 4,328.2 0.7 
C 89,907 109 658 4.6 4,329.4 4,329.4 4,329.9 0.5 
H • 90,677 115 617 4.9 4,330.2 4,330.2 4,330.6 0.4 
I 91,752 69 503 6.0 4,331.9 4,331.9 4,332.1 0.2 
J 92,242 170 1,025 2.9 4,333 . 3 4,333.3 4,333.5 0.2 
K 92,862 60 432 6.9 4,334.6 4,334.6 4,334.6 0.0 
L 93,427 50 354 8.5 4,336.2 4,336.2 4,336.2 0.0 
M 94,027 194 989 3. 0 4,337.3 4,337.3 4,338.0 0.7 
N 94,937 85 483 6.2 4,337.7 4,337.7 4,338.4 0.7 
0 96,257 155 697 4.3 4,339.2 4,339.2 4,340.1 0.9 
p 96,717 114 612 4.9 4 , 339.7 4,339.7 4,340.4 0.7 
Q 97,257 136 483 6.2 4,340.8 4, 340.8 4,341.2 0.4 
R 98,257 81 471 6.4 4,342.9 4,342.9 4, 343.0 0.1 
s 98 , 777 108 541 5.6 4,343.5 4,343.5 4,343.8 0.3 
T 99 , 407 62 430 7. 0 4,344.3 4,344.3 4,344.6 0.3 
U 100,527 65 418 7.2 4,346.2 4,346.2 4,346.6 0.4 
V 101,387 100 428 7.0 4,348.8 4,348.8 4,349.2 0.4 
W 102,737 131 557 5.4 4,352.1 4,352.1 4,352.7 0.6 
X 104,287 104 603 5.0 4 , 354.4 4,354.4 4,354.7 0.3 
Y 105 , 337 102 433 6.9 4,356.4 4,356.4 4,356.7 0.3 
Z 105,987 45 346 8.7 4,357.9 4, 357 .9 4,358.5 0.6 
IFeec Above Surplus Canal Divers i on 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FlOODWAY DATA A 
B 
L CITY OF DRAPER, UT E 
(SALT LAKE CO.) JORDAN RIVER 2 
FLOOOING SOURCE FLOODWAY 
BASE FLOOD 
WATfR SURFACE ELEVATION 
~"'o. M£A'" RfGUlATOIIV I Wl'IiOIJ I 1 ~'" I .NCUA\.( (;;"'''S\UCl~ DI~T"'NCE' WlOTH "'A .uoellY HOOOW ..... f l OOOWA' (FEU) 
"""AM [I'(UI'(II. Fun U:COHO) (HU"'GVO) 
Corner Canyon 
Creek 4 , 344.72 A 200 70 119 2.0 4, 346.2 4,344.7 0.0 
8 670 70 97 2.5 4,346.2 4,345.52 4,345.7 0.2 
C 1,190 71 50 4 . 8 4, 353.4 4,353.4 4,353.4 0.0 
D 1,950 30 59 4.1 4,361.3 4,361 . 3 4,361.5 0.2 
K 2,560 47 44 5.5 4,369 . 9 4,369 . 9 4,369.9 0.0 
p 2, 860 36 74 3.2 4,372.2 4,372 . 2 4,372.2 0.0 
G 3, 031 40 376 0.8 4,383.6 4,383.6 4,383.6 0.0 
H 3,380 40 199 1.6 4,383.6 4, 383.6 4,383.6 0.0 
I 4,08G 40 180 1. 7 4,383.6 4,383.6 4,383.6 0.0 
J 5,100 30 45 7.0 4,389.9 4,389.9 4,390.0 0. 1 
K 5,790 30 74 4.3 4,395.9 4 , 39~.9 4,396.7 0.8 
L 5,970 4 23 13 . 7 4,403.3 4,403.3 4,403.3 0.0 
M 6,000 20 244 1.3 4,410 . 5 4, 410.5 4,410.5 0. 0 
N 6,300 30 259 1.2 4,410 . 5 4,410.5 4,410.5 0.0 
0 7,030 25 105 3. 0 4,410.6 4,410.6 4,410.7 0. 1 
P 7,450 5 25 12.7 4,416 . 0 4 , 416.0 4,416.0 0.0 
Q 8,020 20 264 1.1 4 ,428.0 4,428.0 4,428.1 0.1 
R 10,220 19 36 7.9 4,438.6 4, 438.6 4,438.7 0.1 
S 10,910 16 34 8.4- 4,443.4 4,443.4 4,443.4 0.0 
T 11,300 24 41 6.9 4,453 . 3 4,453.3 4,454.1 0. 8 
U 11,52; 103 1;6 1.8 4,453.6 4,453.6 4,454.4 0.8 
V 11,850 28 100 2.9 4,454.0 4,454 . 0 4,454. 9 0.9 
w 12,600 16 35 8.3 4,463.2 4,463 . 2 4, 463. 2 0.0 
X 12,845 60 59 4.9 4, 467.3 4,467 . 3 4,467.9 0.6 
IPeet Above Houth 2Eleva t i on Without Cons i derat i on of Backwa t er Effect From the J ordan Ri ve r 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
B 
L CITY OF DRAPER, UT E (SALT LAKE CO.) CORNER CANYON CREEK 
2 
/ . 
.. I. .----,----IOO. VEA .. FLOOD PL A I N --------.j_1 
'LOOO';'AY T FLOOOWAV FAI~GE 
STAle A"" 
F RI N G E 
LINE ... e I S THE Fl.ooD El.EVATION , E FORE ENCROACHMENT. 
LINE CO IS THE Fl.OOO ELEVATION AFTER ENCROACHMENT. 
· SUI'tCHAtlitOIE ISNOTTOE)(CEED 1.0 FOOT CFEMA REQUIlIUMENTI OR LESSER AMOUNT IF SPECIFIED 8 Y S TATE . 
Pigure 2. Plooc!way SeII ... tic 
5 . 0 IBStJMBCB APPLlCA'l'IClII 
'ro •• tabliab actuarial insurance ratea, data froa the engineering study 
.. at be tcanafor-.d into flood inaurance criteria. This process includes 
the deterainat i on of reach •• , Flood Basard Pactors, and flood insurance 
zone dealgnatlona foc each flooding BOurce studied in detail affecting 
the City of Draper, Salt Lake COunty, Utah. 
5.1 AeaMi Deteralnationa 
_cb •• are defined •• HCtlona of flood plain that have relatively 
the .... flood baArd, baaed on the average weighted difference 1n 
water-.urface elevation. between the 10- and lOO-y •• r floods . This 
d1tference MY not haft a variation gr .. ter than that indicated in 
the following table for mre than 20 percent of the reach I 
Average Difference Between 
10- _ 100-Year Flood. 
Le .. than 2 f.t 
2 to 1 f .. t 
7.1 to 12 feet 
Moee than 12 f.t 
14 
Variation 
0.5 foot 
1 . 0 foot 
2.0 feet 
3.0 feet 
5.1 Flood Hazard Factor • 
5.3 
~e Plood Hazard Factor (FHP) i . u.ed to eltablilh relations hip. 
t~twe:~ d!ptb and frequency of flooding in any reach. This rela-
10n. lp 1. then "'led with depth-dauge reiationihi pi for variou. 
dablsses of structures to e.tabli.h actuari.l i n.urance rate 
ta es. 
~: ~F for a reach il the average weighted difference between 
h 0- and 100-year flood vater- .urface elevation. rounded to 
t e Dear!.~ one-half foot, multiplied by 10, and .hown a. a 
three- dlilt c~de. Par ellUlple, if the difference between water-
lurface !levat1onl of the 10- and 100-year flood . i. 0 7 foot 
~~e :~~fl' 005;.if tbe difference i. 1.4 feet, the PHp·il 015; if 
bel erence 11 5.0 feet, the PHP is 050 . When the difference 
etween the 10- and laO-year flood water-surface elevations is 
greater than 10.0 feet, it il rounded to the nearest whole foot. 
Plood Inlurance Zone. 
~!;:d o~n:~ra:c: zone. and zone numbers are a.signed ba.ed on the 
• 00 ~zard ~d tbe FlIP, relpectively. A unique zone ~Wlber~; a'loclated V1th each po.lible PHP, and varies from I 
~r • of 005 to a .. :.:i .... of 30 for a PHP of 200 or greater. 
Zone A: 
Zones A2-A6, A9-All, 
AI4, AI5, AI9 
A21, and A23: 
Zone B: 
Zone c: 
~pecial Flood Hazard Are.. (SFHA) 
lnunda~ed by tbe l aO- year flood, 
determ1ned by appro:ar.imate method,' no 
bale flood elevation. (BPE.) Iho~ or 
FlIP. detenained. 
Special Flood Hazard Area. inundated 
by the 100-year flood; with bale flood 
elevations shown , and zones subdivided 
according to PHF •• 
Area, between the SFHA and the limit. of 
the 500-year flood; areal that are 
protected from the 100- or 500-year 
flood. by d i ke, levee, or other local 
water~control structure; areas subject to 
cert41n types of 100-year shallow 
floodinl where depths a rl! leu than 1.0 
foot ; . and area. subject to l OO-year 
floodIng fro. source. wi th drainage a re. ~s 
leiS than I square mile . Zone 8 is not 
lubdi vided. 
Areaa of minimal flood hazard; not sub-
divided. 
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'lbe flood elevation differences, PHPs, flood insurance zones, and 
be •• flood .levationa for each flooding source studied in detail 
in the ~nity are .~rized in Table 3. 
S.4 Flood In.urance Rate Map Description 
fte Flood Insurance Rate Map for the City of Draper is, for insurance 
purpo ... , the principal product of the Flood Inaurance Study. 'ltJis 
.. p contain. the official delineation of flood insurance zones and 
be .. flood elevationa. Base flood elevation lines show the locations 
of the expected whole-foot .ater-surface elevation of the base 
(lOO-year) flood. The bese flood elevations and zone numbers are 
used by 1n.urance agente, in conjunction with structure elevations 
and characteri.tic., to .s.1gn actuarial insurance rates to struc-
ture. and contents insured under the NFIP. 
6.0 0TIIBIl S'rIIDIBS 
Flood lnaurance Studies are currently being prepcred for the adjacent 
~nltie. of Bandy City (Reference 10), South Jordan (Reference 11), 
and the unincorporated areas of BaIt r.ke County (Reference 12). A Flood 
Insurance Study baa been prepared for the unincorporated areas of Utah 
County (Rlference 13). '!b ... atudies are in agree_nt with this Plood 
Insurance Study. 
A Plood Insurance Rate Map i. being prepared for the adjacent ~unl ty 
of Riverton (Blference 14), it i. in agr .... nt with thi. study. 
A Ploo4 Plain Infor .. tion report prepared by the u.s. Ar.y Corps of 
Ingineera In 1974 (Reference 7) included analyse. of the Jordan River 
and Willow and COrner canyon Creek.. Due to different hydrologic methodol-
ogie. and additional topographic field data used for this study, peak 
discharge., elevationa, and flood boundaries do not agree with the report. 
Cro" section data developed for the report was included in the hydraulic 
analyaes for this .tudy_ 
A report by the U.S. Ar.y COrpa of Bngineere entitled Jordan River Investi-
gation, utah (Reference IS) was the source of the hydrologic analysis 
for the Jordan River. 
A Plood Hazard Boundary Map baa been published for Salt r.ke County 
(Reference 16) which included area. pre.ently incorporated within Draper. 
Due to a .ace recent and ~eben.ive analysia, this study supersedes 
the P100<1 aaur4 Boundary Map wi th in Draper. 
lOllowing the di ... trou. flooding along Utah Lake and the Jordan River 
in 1983 and 1984, salt Lake COUnty and Otah County officials co .. issioned 
an investigatiem by calM BILL, Inc., of reMdial .. asures to aitigate 
future flood 10..... The re.ulting report (Beference 17) proposed channel 
.edification. em the Jordran River, a flow control atructure for Utah 
16 
Lake, and a plan for regulating Utah Lake outflow •• The.e proposal. 
were ba.ed on de.ign discharge values e.tabli.hed through an analysis 
of hi.torical Jordan aiver and tributary flocdflow record. and a 
.ynthe.i. of impacts of controlled relea.e. from Utah Lake. These 
delign di.charle. are shown in Table 3. The de.iln discharge. were 
uled in a hydraulic .tep-backwater model (aeference 6) of the Jordan 
River which a •• umed all propoled channel modification. to be in place. 
Thi. analYli. telulted in a water-surface profile shown in this Plood 
Inlurance Study a. the Utah Lake/Jordan River Plood Management Plan 
Profilel. No compari.on or correlation between these profiles and the 
data pre.ented in this study can be made or is intended. Most of the 
Jordan River channel modificationl and the Utah Lake outflow control 
.tructure have not been completed. The proposed plan for regulating 
outflow. from Utah Lake is not being used at present. 
This study is authoritative for the purpose of the NPIP; data presented 
herein either supersede or are compatible with all previous 
determinations. 
7.0 LOCATION OP DATA 
Information concerning the pertinent data uled in the preparation of 
thi. study can be obtained by contacting the Natural and Technological 
Hazards Division, PENA, Building 710, Denver Pederal Center, Lakewood, 
Colorado 80225. 
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9 . 0 UVIlIOI plSClImOlI 
Thi. ~.cti on M • . been added . t~ provide infonution r.glrdinl .ignific.nt 
r .... i .1OD. ~d. nnee tb. orillnal Flood In.uranc. Study va. printed. 
Putur. revl.ion ... y be .. d. tblt do not r •• ult in the republi.bing of 
the Flood In.urane. Study report. To a •• ur. th.t .ny u.er i. aVlre of 
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all revi.ion., it i •• dvi •• ble to contact the connunity r'epositor'Y ot 
flood h.zlrd dlt. 10c.ted It the Salt Lake County Depart_ot of Public 
Work., Plood Control aDd Hilhvay Division, 20001 Soutb State Street, 
Nuabe. N3300, Salt Lake City, Utah 84190-4600. 
9.1 Pir't levi.ion 
Thi. Itudy VIS revi.ed on September 30, 1994, to include the 
re.tudy of the Jordan liver conducted for PEMA by CH2M Hill under 
Contract tlo. BMV-90-C-3104. The re.tudy vas completed in November 
1992. 
The Jord.n liver v ••• tudied in detail from the Utab - Salt Lak.e 
County line to the Surplu. C.nll diver.ion ne.r 2100 South Street. 
Th •• tud,. Irea include. portion. of the unincorporated areas of 
S.lt Lake County, a. veil a. portion. of the Cities of West Valley, 
South Salt Lake, MurrlY, Midvale, We.t Jord.n, South Jordan, Sandy, 
Riverton, Dr.per, Bluffdale, and Salt Lak.e City. 
Hydrololic anlly.e. vere performed to e.t.bli.h di.charge-frequency 
rel.tion.hip. at four 10cltion. in tbe .tudy reach of the Jordan 
River . Hi.toric .treaaflow datI vere anllyzed in accordance vith 
criteril outlined in Bulletin 80. 17B, Cuideline. for Determining 
Plood Flov Frequency (Reference 18). 
Hiltoric Utah Lake .t.ae record. begirmina in 1884, Ind I bigb 
v.ter reference of 1862, vere u.ed in conjunction vith a st'ge-
di.chara' curve to •• ti .. te hi.toric natural di.charael in the 
Jordan liver. The.e d.ta were uled to .upplelHnt the U. S. 
G.ologic.l Survey (USCS) .tre .. flov datI to develop the di.charge-
frequency curv ••• 
The stre.mflov glging record. for the Jordan River con.ist of two 
data population. a. I re.ult of the operational effect. of the 
Compromite AlreeMnt: natur.l relea.ea .nd pumped release. 
(Ref.renc. 19). The tWO dlta population. were analyzed 
independently to develor flood flov frequency curves for snowmelt 
event., A. it VI. detetained th.t flood. caused by snovatelt events 
'1" gen.rllly IIIOre .evere tMn tbo.e cau.ed by rainfall events . 
Flood peak. cau.ed by rlinfaU event. were not ev.lu.ted vith peaks 
e.u.ed by .novmelt events .0 tbat the data popul.tions vould be 
ho.oaeneou.. t'be laO.t severe snowmelt flood. on the Jordan River 
.re •• ,oci.ted with n.tur.l releate •• nd high levels of Utah Lak.e . 
Di.ch.rg. contribution. to the Jordan liver from Mill Creek, Big 
Cottonwood Creek, and Little Cottonwood Creek. vere baled on 
e.tiuted 100-ye.r tributary ditchargea at the canyon mouths 
developed by the U.S. Army Corp. of Engi neers (USACE) (Reference 
20). 
The peak. dilcharle-drlin.ge area relationship. developed for the 
Jordan Ii vel' vera .dded to Table 1. 
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Th. OC-2 co.puter ... 1 .... 10 ... by tb •• tu.y contractor a. part 
of tb. Utah LaU/Jo ..... Ih •• r1004 1IaDA._nt P.o .... in 1984 v .. 
u .... a •• bali. for .. rforaiaa tb. bydr.ulic .n.ly •• ' of the Jordan 
ai .. r (lef.raca 17). TIt. crol' .actloa. u •• d to d.v.lop th.t 
_.1 ..... fial •• " ... ,., in Jun. 1984 '"rin. the pe.1t flov pe.iod. 
'lIIat _.1 ...... lib •• t.' to tb. 1984 .".nt. To upel.te the IIOd.l 
daveloped ia 1914, 1 .... itioaal crall •• c~ion. vel" added to the 
1984 _.1. C.O ... acti .... dat. for .pp.on .. taly 38 of the 
.uppl~tal crOll lacd .• 1 .. ra obtaia .. fra. a 1981 .un.y where 
____ tad cro ••• actioa. _ra •• t.bU.ba. betweea 2100 South .nd 
14600 Soutb to MIlitoI' ero.ion ...... ,o.itioo. The d.ta for the 
r_ini ... 40 crOI' •• ctio"l weI" fi.ld lun.y.d in 1990 .nd 1991. 
0.. ...... 1t aDd und ..... t •• dat ...... obtained by fi.1d """,.y for .11 
chaDD. 1 crol' •• ctioal. In.a.a .1'''' (i ••• , betwe.n 2100 Sout~ 
aDd tb. Mill Craak cODfl~c.) .up,l~t.l ov.rbank. cro •• "ctlon 
dat. vera obt.ia" fl'. the 1990 ortbopboto topolraphic .. p. 
p.ovid •• by k1t Lalta COunty ( .. f •• an •• 21). Th. po.tion of th~ 
61C-2 ..sal for tM Itud, r .. cb up.tr ... of Tumar Daa va. obtalned 
fr~ data 41 ... 10'" by' tba iliACI. All hydr.ulic .tructure. vere 
IUrv.,.. to obtai •• 1 ••• tiOD aDd Itruetur.l ,.OMtry dat •• 
.... t.r-.urf.e. aln.tiODI for floo •• of the .el.ct.d recurr.nce 
iat'l'Val. "1'. e .... tH uli.1 tb. 1IC-2 V.ter Surf.ce Profile. 
c_t •• p.o .. _ ..... loped by tb. UIACE ( .. f ••• n •• 22). St •• tina 
vatar.urfae. elnatioal "I'a •• terained u.inl tb •• lo,.-.rea 
_tbod. 
"tu.al _1 ... _ ............ _ .. fa.tOri (lIaIIIIilll'" "II") 
u." iD the hydra.lic ca.put.tioal .. ra chOI .. by anlina.rinl 
jud_t aDd ._ .... fi.1. ob •• n.tioll. and of tb •• t •• _ and 
£1004p1.in ...... ___ .... 1 ..... an.ed frOll 0.022 to 0.077 for 
tb. natu.al .. in ...... 1 ... f .... 0.075 to 0.225 for overblnlt 
.1'.... Main cbaaDal roupa •• coafficiut. of 0.012 and O.Oll vere 
u.ed to Md..l flow tbroup two of tb. eoncrate diver.ion Itructure. 
on the river. 
Ortboplloto to,oar.pIlie "PI witb a .c.l. of 114,800 .nd a contour 
intenal of 4 f.at, witb 2-foot .u"l ..... t.l contour., Vlre 
provided to tb •• tu, COIltr.etor by •• 1 t Lake County (laference 
20. Th. photo ••• pb dat. of tbl .tudy ........ Kov ... ' 11, 1990. 
Pi ... hallo. floo4inl o. pondina ....... (Zon. All) ••• identifi.d on 
tbe .. pe. 011. of tha.e ar,,1 il loe.te. ju.t dova.ltra .. of the 8ia 
CottODWOOd Cr.ek. cODflMllca. AD.otber i. located ju.t up.tre_ of 
tb. 4500 Soutb Itraet bri.... The other thre. ar. loc.ted between 
tb •• outh aida of the Sharon Ita.l t.iliDa. pile and tbe 1I0rth 
JorcIaD Di".r.ioa Itrvctul'e. 
Tba All Zon. 10c.ted jalt ._.t .... of tbe Bi. Cottonvood c ••• 1t 
confluaaee il locat .. ia a low .1''' bebind • Ibort lev.e. Tbi. 
1 .... i l not • PIMA cal'tifi .. 1 .... , it provid •• 1 ••• than 1 feet 
of f ••• bo •• d 4urina t.' 100-yea. £10001, and Ibillow flood ina 
Geea.ioull, occur . iD tbe .1''' bac.u •• of iud.quat. internal 
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dr.inaae f.cilitie.. The flood elev.tion in this .rea w ••• I.umed 
to be equal to tbe w.t.r-.urf.ce elev.tion in the Jordan River. 
The other four AB Zone •• re .h.llow flooding area. in low overbank 
are •• along the Jordan aiver. The flood elevation. in tho.e areas 
were esti_ted fro. the vater .urface in the river at the low 
point. where w.ter enterl tho.e .reas. 
Plood bound.riel for the Jordan River were delineated using 
ortbophoto topolraphic .. p •• t a .cale of 1:4,800 with a contour 
interv.l of 4 feet .nd .uppleatental 2-foot contours. The contours 
on the.e .. p. extend to a point tb.t il either 1,000 feet from the 
ch.nnel or 10 feet above the top of the b.nk, whichever comes 
firlt. In areal where tbe floodpl.in exceeded contoured areas on 
the map., uses quadrangle mapl were uled to supplement the contours 
on the ortbophoto topoar.phic mapI (Reference 23). In the west 
overbank. area between 2100 South Street and the Decker Lake Drain, 
the orthophoto topographic map contour data were supplemented with 
contour d.t. frOID 1985 orthophoto topographic mapping with a 
contour interval of S feet provided by West Valley City (Reference 
24) • 
The Sw.ary of Dilcharge. Table and Flood"ay Oat. Table were 
revi •• d to include d.t. for the Jordan River, and Flood Profiles 
for the Jord.n ai vel' were added. 
A. a p.rt of thi I update, the Ut.h Lak.e! Jordan Ii vel' Flood 
Management Plan Profilel (Jord.n River) b.ve been relDOved from this 
report. 
Al.o, a •• part of thil upd.te, the Plood Inluranee Rate M.p for 
tbe City of Dr.per wal converted to the Map Initiatives format. In 
the Map Initiates format, all ba.e flood elevationl, erol. 
section., .nd floodpl.in and flood"ay boundariel are .bown on tbe 
Flood Insurance a.te Map. The Plood Inluranee Zone Delignations 
were ch.naed to reflect the Map Initiative. format al follow.: 
Zone A 
Zone A i. the flood in.urance rate zone that correlponds to 
the 100-year flOOdplain. that are determined in the Plood 
Inlurance Study by approximate metbod.. Because detai led 
bydraulic an.ly.e •• re not performed for sucb area., no ba.e 
flood elevationl or depthl are shown within this zone. 
Zone AE 
Zone AE i. tbe flood inluranee rate zone that cot'respond. to 
tbe 100-ye.r floodplains that are determined in the Flood 
In.ur.nce Study by detailed methodl. Whole-foot ba.e flood 
elevation. derived frOID the detailed hydraulic analy.es are 
.bOWD .t .elected intervals within this zone. 
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Zone AM 
Zone AM i. tbe flood in.urance rate zone that correaponda to 
the areal of IOO-year floodina (uaually areaa of pondinl> 
where averaae depth. are betveen land 3 feet. Whole-foot 
ba.e flood elevationa derived from the detailed hydraulic 
analY'.1 are abown at .elected interval I within this zone. 
Zone X 
Zone X ia tbe flood inaurance rate zone that correapondl to 
area. outlide the IOO-year floodplain, areaa of IOO-year 
floodina where averaae depthl are Ie. I than I foot, area. of 
IOO-year floodina where the contributing drainaae area ia les, 
than 1 .quare mile, and areaa protected from the IOO-year 
flood by leveel. VA bale flood elevationl or depthl are Ihown 
witbin thi. zone. 
In addition, tbe Plood In.uranee Zone Data Table W.I removed from 
the Plood Inlurance Study report, and all zone delilnationa and 
reach deter.inationl vere removed from the profilel. 
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